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~ • ,/ ' . _4:' A .~BY DXES " --x -e- 8'7'tnTi eENTERS, OIEI{ HERE 
Last Friday" a" steady.,'stream of , white pat te nt.s cane ~ study cerrter--Lfbrai-y 

and left a 'doctor I s office. A Negro mother pounded on where students, can do hore~' 
the door of' the white, vTaiting r-oom, ,Her' baby vas suf- . work and receive tutori-al" , 
fering from poeumonf.a , .Dur-Lng the' hours the, mothe-r .and help will open Mon®.y lit the, 
her :child we re \vaiting to see the doctor the 'youngster Priest Creek -Btudy center 
was. having convu Lsd ons.; A"whi1f~' doctor f:inally found and the rewey:Stree~:cotniiiiln- 
tine to look at her child. ",' ", " .. ity Center; .. 

. The, mother and her daughter were' sent to Forrest '.:": -The' centers will' opperate .: 
CountY·Hospi ta"1.. Once again they Maited. Tine marched MondaY. through Saturday J 3 :30~"._ 
on. ,The mother took her child to'.the laurel hospital. 8 :30' FM as study halls, with ':" 
Tine ran out . The baby' died a~ the>age ,of two years" .ia varied program doting' oth .• ' 
nine months. One more ·infant. mertalit. statistic. ' '.er hours. Both centers are " 

iqui.pped with e ncyc Lopedfas , . 
GIf,{OT, GIENN" MAcDONALD}' 'REIEA~D F:ROM"JAIL; -! ' and dictionQ.riiftr.i:'~oks __ on 

' - l30N1) MJ:xEYJ J~DED FOR ijANCOCK AM} .1~/UIEY ; l\Tegro' HiS'tqry .and ~11elVe:s Of 
'. • ...:. :,_ ••• ", ' s- general re.rerence materials. 

Lawrence Guyot., the Chai~tnan'df ·the ;}reedom' Democr-at -: ' Stude.nt ~t6is 1:"1,:1;- 
ic Party and ~irector of' the 5th CongresEj~o~l J~i~trict·. " ,':Tl1e tutor:raT'Progran(:'wiU' 
was re Ie'ase d f'r'om jail Friday mor-ni.ng after serVing.8. be 'based on:,'the' "eacH',' one .... !. : .• 

month .serrtence and P,lyi~¢.n 100.00 fim.: .. " , ' each one" concept' where a':.. 
Released with hi'nl was ,;.1" "OOO,.o.on. he ~,s::a. so .12th grader woul.d :tutor sone= 

Bil~. t'<1acDonald, a coro workfsuppo~ed +o -.be ,a~ ~n:reter-. one in the eleventh year ; an 
er ,from_lIattiesbur€? now world:r;t;e ,liar,:;onVEfOr~)'l1nd leventh ;;ear student would 
ing in Pascagoul.a-Moas. .~oint tHer,u-y. -J;a.;l).ey, under $7,;50e utor a tenth grader and SO" 

Both Guyot's.a!ld ~cPon:-':I~Orid'W:hOr·th~,.~t.a:~: ~~n~~~d onrdovn until each.~ade from 
a Id I s arrests stemued from Just can t help slgl11ng..-.... '·to.12 is covered, . 

. ~ti_cipntiS>n. on the' PiC,!ret lehec"ks to mythical'bank, Spanish Cla~~e~s 
line lnst Apr~l. Ouyot and account.s , " '. There are also" plans for' 
M:l.cDonnld were supposed to I Anyom who could help eisa, classes in Spanish- . 
have "interfered with an post bond on Hancock and 6 "be' taught -1,/a' Iatin-A!rer- 
T61'ficer-!!-{a--1lery. .. -.p'~~~lo.r . ,l~:ley p~ase contact the', 'cari':student livfng is Hat~ .3 

!C;:har~ .t~ese ·dflY.i~J~ ar:-~-13:.:l~O.L.q,:<?ff~ce~ .. , ••.. ,. "', ·iesburg. 
'ias ralso charged w~(t;~,_.res~'s"t <HATI'JESBURCf ::"':2,r~HS:I., .... F.o::-q:;:r '., :;.~.: '~(".:".3; _:-.:~ :.(;:c;-.; _ 

:;,'If,~ng~:,arre'stU --.,. everi'~l,l~~ I ,',!., AND e D~YS "rATER: tudents',-,~ncr-COFO·w01'.ke;r.s .. ~ill 
n~. jlb.lksd peacet'uf.ky W~ th",thE1 . 'Amid much pen flourish.,., at th$.: study cerl'te~s(.to; 
2:fficer to the j?Oke. t· .'. ling . and flB,g '\-laving the: pelp ~ond.uct the Program., . 

" ;. 'Char le s G le nn, Pi' 0 Je ct !Pre si de nt of the se Urri ted I ' , 
<Di~ector. for coro ~~ Moss !State s signed a ¢i viI. ., . E; V' E R Y . .o N E i., .. 

. Poi.rrt 'and Pascagoula a s out iRights', bill two months and 
of jail after ne~ly six' \ . right days ago. , . 0: V E R 1'2 ., .. 

" we:1(s. He stiU, faces a ' . .: This bill was ;wr'ought . 
tr~o.l on state charges that !from the indifferent whi;te . P LEA. S ,E- 

, he lied on a voter registra- !races on the' E'enate floor· 
tion application. by the endurance and suffer 

Still in jail are Milton lng of the people of Hat 
Hancock, a COFO workers from hesburg (Cont~ 'on back) 
Gree~ood" who is under 

COM E ! 



HATrIESBURG. • .• ~. , 
(Cont "d , f,rom pg. 1) and ' , ,~ 

bD' ' the determination of all '\"" 
the people in all the Hattie~ 
bur g lsi n the Move rre nt • I 
, After SO much effort and '1 
SO 'ma~:y;';'precious lives lost , 
this bill is today fiouted in , "A JOB WELL DONE" ,~ '1\ " 
, ;. ~:\ . 

every, part of our city. In r ' , \ '.:" \ ' 
th, e past tw,o weeks in Hatt.ies. . The.'. Hatt .. iesburg Arrericari recent.ly ;:,arried\ ~\ two 
burg a bus driver pulled a . page. picture spread on t.qe Hattie sbuts POli_9\ Force 
gun on Luther Collins, 18, i and '\-That a grand job it was dOin~;---Tq.~~o~,re<l the 

when Luth~rre,fus,e .. d .to mov.,. e I a.rtic~e ,.Of.f with a,h,ea.dline'WhiC,h\.'re~~\"" .. "~. ~)BVEL,.,L, to the bac k of the bus. The I DONE, " , \ \\ ,\ " ~ _ \ . 
driver threatene4 to ldll hi~; Mr's. Ruth NOble, and her' Sis~':'i~-' S.l Pa~J}ne 
Mr. Collins walked off the i Williams had a chance last wee,.. ,t'o''i1'!1'' th , ~ob \I:.he 
bus and three other Negro pas~Hattiesburg Police Force was qo~ng fi'~~'$' hand. Sat~- 
senger s got off w. i tho him. ! day. 'J Office~ Owens of this. sa*, , ~'police'\~Qor'~e kic1req 

", . Al.though segregat.a.on 1s . r4rs., Noble .a n the thigh vh.i Ie \sl;l.e was 1~1 t~ 9.PUll'ty\ 
now supposed to be legally Jail. \<~ I / v' -. \ 

and officially dead MrsiVera The police had cOm::,'to 'Mrs., w~~~~ house tha~ 
Bivins .and Mr s. Lonnie Ray morning as.king it her ,husbanq,. :was ~>:~-Irh~~ said they 
Y,oung and their children; were wa~ted to ich~ck if, r-,fi:< tsa:La rTilli~'had ~en se~}'ng 
forced; to .Ieave K£.unI;Er,'s Park whJ..skey :i:n ht s home, (Maybe 'they yt!nted ,to sell hJ1n a 
last Wednesday by six .police.- lice.nse)? ~/ 
ne n vho told them that; ,the .. : " f\'Irs. vlilliams' saj.d her h~~l:io.nd, wasn 't ho~, d she 
park had suddenly eLosed , and Mrs; Noble' went to work'~\ ",An hour later SX' neighbor 

A Little History.' ",: " called Mt::'s~. ~obie to say tho..t ~,e e police w~<, climbing 
In 11368 the 14th anendne nt in the window of ' Mrs .• Willia!!\'s '\1Orr.e. Bo ladies 

to the U •. S. constitutiOn. was lrusbed to, the house and findi~~ .. Officer ens asked 
passed prybibiting se grega-: him if he could break into a I2 SQP IS, one when no one 
tion in any place open to the was there. Owens ar-reste d the" d\e/1, and cursed at 
public; this ane ndrre nt has, them while .dr ivt ng' to the' statio. rHe later kicked 

, teen' ignored.for 96 years •. In Mrs. Noble in jail because she 'iO.,ughed at 1.1 remark, he 
1872 a ~erie?o:r Civil Right;s,made. " ' .... .. ' ' 
acts were passed, once again! }Iattiesburg's finest may be doing 0. good job, but, 
banning segregation in efJ,l ;1 its a good job ON our pe op.le , not For them. It seems 
public places. These la't{s : to us that Congressional ~dals of honor' should be 
have been ignored for, 93 -. savarded to the thousands of Negro citizens here who 
y~:u-s. The o~~:eich-lim: . !dail':Y',have t~ o.ealwith lhese hired',thugs , fer bravery 
wm.to popul.o.tlon of Hattles- land. torti:tude far beybnd the call' of duty, decorum or 
burg obviously believes tha-t I cr: , 
the new Civil Rights Law , .' Ii I 
like its predecessors can. be ' 
Lgnored j that it will I;Erhaps! 
pas s away. Of c our se the re s~ 
of the world knows differently). ,\ 
....------------JJ:F LIE-ERARIES AND LIBRI-iRIES '-----------:- 
J Our libraries, having had latest gimmick is rca.lly:! the new Library deal. t 
Lnnuze rab Ie "inventories" hav [sorre thi.ng e Lse . ,After '1 A further note to tills:' You 
now decided to r'e+ope n to the filling out your app.Li > , don't have to go through all 
public. How nice. All you cati'on' form for a card ! this to read interesting works 

I have to do is go down'to the' you must, wait unt.t L the I whether about Negro History 
Library and fill out an appll "committee" passes on I or contemporary Negco li tera- 
cation form, and you will €!J:! your application. Which,' ture by Iia.ldvlin, E. Franklin 
your card, and you will be ,.;ill probably be never. Frazier, langston Hughes and 
able to use the Library. So (This was found out Satur- SO on. Fact of the matter , 
it seems. !iday by f'our youths from is we pr obab Iy have more of 

At least thats what the 'IPnJ..rrers Crossing who wentl these works in our own lib -: 
Daily HA! has to say. The lldown to find out about rary than any in J:::::.e· etate • 


